R I O R to the advent of computeri zed tomograp hy (CT) scanning, ex t reme lat e ral disc hern i at i o n s we re ra re ly diag n o s e d. In contrast to classic intracanal disc hern i ation, ex t reme lat e ral disc hern i ations usua l ly present at the upper lumbar levels. This ra rity means t h at few surgeons have had ex t e n s ive ex p e rience with the ex p l o ration of the ex t ra fo raminal area and re m oval of the d i s c. Seve ral cases have been documented 3 , 1 0 , 1 2 in wh i ch a fo raminal or ex t ra fo raminal lesion was diagnosed as a re t ro p e ritoneal neoplasm, intra d u ral tumor, and benign t u m o r, re s p e c t ive ly, but a hern i ated interve rt eb ral disc wa s fo u n d. We present the fi rst case of an ex t reme lat e ral disc h e rn i ation that manifested as an L-3 nerve sheath tumor, and in wh i ch hern i ated disc fragments penetrating the ep i n e u rium of the nerve sheath we re found in the nerve root. We hy p o t h e s i ze that the hern i ated disc damaged the n e u ral ep i n e u rium and allowed the disc fragments to enter the nerve ro o t .
Case Report
A 42-ye a r-old movie technician developed a sudd e n onset of back pain, wh i ch was part i a l ly re l i eved by ly i n g s u p i n e. He developed sciatic-type left leg pain that awa kened him at night. He also had paresthesia along the medial aspect of the left knee.
On ex a m i n ation, he had difficulty standing upright fro m a fl exed position on his left leg, and there was decre a s e d bulk of the left thigh by 2 cm as compared to the ri g h t . D e c reased sensation to pinpri ck was found in the L-3 derm at o m e. Lumbar mye l ogram showed small ex t ra d u ra l d e fects of L4-5 and L5-S1. A CT scan perfo rmed by the re fe rring center did not image the L3-4 disc space. Because the clinical findings did not correspond with the ra d i o l ogical ones, a magnetic resonance (MR) image wa s o rd e re d. While awaiting MR imagi n g, the pain decre a s e d, but the left leg numbness and weakness incre a s e d, and his left knee tendon re fl ex was lost. The MR image showed a 1 ϫ 0.6-cm fusifo rm lesion lat e ral to the interve rt eb ra l fo ramen of the L3-4 disc, on the left side, wh i ch enhanced with gadolinium (Fi g. 1). The lesion was suspected to be a small sch wa n n o m a .
A lat e ral ap p ro a ch was used to ex p l o re the region. Th e L-3 nerve root was enlarged in a fusifo rm shape by the lesion. A minimal amount of the most lat e ral part of the facet joint was re m oved to allow a better view of the t u m o r. The capsule of the lesion was opened and the inner p a rt was taken out; it was soft, cru m bly, greyish mat e ri a l . The fro zen section diagnosis was sch wannoma. The inner aspect of the capsule was also taken out, but the wh o l e lesion was not resected because the L-3 nerve root wa s i n c o rp o rated into a large part of the capsule of the lesion. A lateral intermuscular approach to excise the lesion was used to preserve the facet joint. Histological examination of the intraneural lesion revealed degenerative disc fragments. The authors hypothesize that the structure of the annulus fibrosus in the upper lumbar region predisposes these regions to lateral herniation. Furthermore, it is proposed that the lateral disc herniation allowed the disc fragments to erode through the epineurium of the neural sheath. This case expands the differential diagnosis of fusiform enlargement of nerves to include disc herniation.
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P A piece of fat was used to cover the nerve root and the fa scia was cl o s e d.
Pa ra ffi n -e m b e dded hemat oxylin-eosin stained sections d e m o n s t rated that the bulk of the lesion was dege n e rat e d i n t e rve rt eb ral disc with fi b ro blasts on the peri p h e ry that rep resented re a c t ive ch a n ge. Th e re was no evidence of neoplasia (Fi g. 2) . The patient has remained free of any pain; he re c ove red partial neuro l ogical function and has re t u rned to wo rk . Discussion E x t reme lat e ral disc hern i ation was described by Abdullah and cowo rke rs , 1 , 2 and others . 6 , 8 , 9 , 1 1 Abdullah, et al. , 1 d e s c ribed the clinical syndrome of far lat e ral disc hern i ation, and in a later paper he advo c ated the surgical pro c ed u re wh i ch is known as the "classic" interlaminar app ro a ch . 2 The classic ap p ro a ch is re l ated to a signifi c a n t rate of instab i l i t y, most like ly because of the sacri fice of the facet joint re q u i re d. 4 , 9 , 1 1 A far lat e ral intermu s c u l a r ap p ro a ch 6 , 9 , 1 1 to the lesion was used in this case to avo i d the late complication of instability in this man.
Ten percent of upper-lumbar root compression synd romes are caused by far lat e ral disc hern i ation, in cont rast to 2.5% by hern i ation of discs below the L4-5 leve l . 6 Abdullah, et al. , 1 s u ggested that this might occur because the upper lumbar region takes most of the strain on the spine during lat e ral bending. This proposal was questioned by Po s t a c chini, et al. , 8 who found no corre l at i o n b e t ween lat e ral bending and lat e ral disc hern i ation in a s e ries of patients with acute onset of pain due to lat e ra l disc hern i ation. We hy p o t h e s i ze that this part of the lumbar region has a diffe rent stru c t u re of the annulus fi b ro s u s t h at predisposes it to lat e ral hern i at i o n .
Th e re are a few cases rep o rted in wh i ch patients presented cl i n i c a l ly with ra d i c u l o p athies and we re suspected of neoplasms, but hern i ated discs we re found (Tabl e 1 ) .
3 , 1 0 , 1 2 As in our case, the cases by Eck a rd t 3 and Wi t zm a n n 1 2 d e m o n s t rated a mass that did not appear to ori gi-FI G. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging of the lumbar spine demonstrating a 1 ϫ 1.5-cm soft-tissue mass within the nerve root just lateral to the intervertebral foramen at the L3-4 level that enhances following the administration of gadolinium. U p p e r : Plain T 2 -weighted sequence. L o w e r : Gadolinium-enhanced T 1 -weighted sequence. n ate from the interve rt eb ral disc space, thus leading the a u t h o rs to make a pre o p e rat ive diagnosis of neoplasm. Because the case by Eck a rdt and colleagues showed a soft-tissue mass just lat e ral to the fo ramen with no d e c rease in the height of any of the lumbar interve rt eb ra l disc spaces, they believed it was a re t ro p e ritoneal tumor. Wi t z m a n n 's case ap p e a red as a left-sided mediolat e ra l disc hern i ation at L5-S1 associated with a sacral canal mass that was suspected to be a neuroma of the left S-2 root. In Wi t z m a n n 's case there was enhancement of the c apsule around the mass but not of the mass itself on CT. In contrast, our case manifested cl i n i c a l ly and ra d i o l ogic a l ly (that is, fusifo rm ap p e a rance and enhancement on MR imaging) as a nerve sheath tumor. To our know l e d ge, l at e ral disc hern i ation into a nerve root has not been documented in the literat u re.
A hypothesis was put fo r wa rd for the erosion of disc f ragments into vascular stru c t u res by Naiman, et al. 7 Th ey s u ggested that a lat e ral ru p t u re of the disc could damage a radicular art e ry and nu cleus pulposus fragments wo u l d enter the art e ry. Ke s t l e, et al. , 5 s u ggested that it wa s u n l i ke ly to be a common mechanism due to the absence of h e m atomas in the rep o rted cases.
We propose a similar hypothesis for the entrance of disc f ragments into the nerve root. We suggest that the lat e ra l h e rn i ation of the interve rt eb ral disc damaged the neura l s h e ath, and this allowed the sequestered disc fragments to enter the nerve root. This case expands the diffe re n t i a l d i agnosis of fusifo rm enlargement of nerves to incl u d e disc hern i at i o n .
